
   نام خداهب

                              ٨٨ ديماه                                      ٢آزمون زبان 

  

   دقيقه٩٠: وقت:                                   نام و نام خانوادگي 

  )نمره٥/٢.(كلمات ناقص را كامل كنيد-١

She gave me a sli-e  of cake. The b-ildings are very high. He hurt his thumb 

with a ham-er. Po-r children worked long h-urs. There are many ro-s of lo-ely 

toys on the shelves. The horse is run-ing  because the lion has s-ared him. You 

can co-m-nt on my job. 

  )نمره٤.(افه استيك كلمه اض. با كلمات داده شده جم-ت را كامل كنيد-٢

   (suitable-require-whole-muscles- mixed up- airport- at all- mines-highways)  

1. There are many …………………..….in our body. They help us move. 

2. I can’t do the job alone. I ……………………….  help. 

3. Years ago, children had to work in coal …………..…. 

4. Mary ate the  ……………..  cake. She didn’t leave anything for me. 

5. I can’t find my notebook anywhere. I am completely ………………… 

6. Tehran is not a ………….…..  place for living .It’s  very busy. 

7. Cars speed on ……………..…. 

8. He doesn’t study his lessons …………………………… 

  )نمره١.(لمه اي از خودتان كامل كنيدجم-ت را با ك-٣

1. If you do something good, your father will give you a  ……. 

2. Expressions such as “Hello” , “ Good morning “ and “ How are you “ 

are called ……. 

  ) نمره٢.( گزينه صحيح را انتخاب كنيد-٤

1.Many people were hurt in that ……….accident. 

      a. suitable                b. terrible             c. usual          d. golden 

2.I can’t buy anything. I have …..  out of money. 

a. gone                     b. turned               c. run             d. left 

3. Small …..  sail on canals about a foot wide. 

a. trains                    b. boats                 c. coaches      d. planes 

4. The man is ……..  because he has lost his job. 

a. upset                     b. happy                c. lucky         d. safe 

  )نمره٥/١.( با توجه به تصوير كامل كنيد-٥

1. The eyes of the cat began to …….when  she turned off the light. 

 

2. The man  works under the ground. He is a  …… 

 

3. This is a  …..    …… 

 

  ) نمره٢.( كدام كلمه متفاوت است -٦

1.( waist- coach- thumb- muscle ) 

2.( soap – onion – fruit- cream ) 

 



  )نمره٢.( با توجه به تصوير پاسخ دھيد-٧

1. Are there any boys in the class ? 

 

 

 

2. What would happen if the boy opened the door of the cage? 

 

 

 

 

 )نمره١.( جم-ت را كامل كنيد-٨

1. She has promised ……..me the money. (give ) 

2. He was tired because he ………..football. (play ) 

 

 )نمره٢.( كلمات زير را بصورت جمله مر تب  كنيد-٩

1. for –she- a dress- has bought- herself- 

2. to- must- you- visit- try- him-soon. 

 

 ) نمره٢.( كدام گزينه صحيح است -١٠

1. My sister has cleaned the room …… 

  a. myself             b. herself                 c. ourselves          d. yourself 

2. I can’t buy …… . I have …..money. 

  a. anything/ no                           b. something/ some 

  c. nothing/ any                           d. everything/ little 

3. He bought ….book and some pens. Then he read ….book. 

  a. the/the              b. the/ a                    c. a/ a                   d. a/ the 

4. He ……..that car if he had the money. 

 a. will buy            b. would buy            c. has bought        d. may buy 

 

)نمره١.(كدام كلمه با بقيه متفاوت است -١١  

 

1.( bird- beard- her- purse) 

2.( music- soon- zoo- chew ) 

 

 )نمره٥/٢( مكالمه-١٢

1. What is the capital of France?(   )          A. Four hundred tomans. 

2. Is there a cheaper one? (   )                     B. Very hot 

3. Would you mund not closing it?(   )       C. I’m not sure 

4. How much does it cost? (   )                   D. The twenty-third. 

5. What’s the date today? (   )                    E. Yes, here you are.     

                                                                    F. Oh, sure 

 

 



 ) نمره٣.( پاسخ صحيح را ع-مت بزنيد-١٣

1. The toy town is made of little models. So everything is ………. 

   A. of the usual size                             B. made of big models 

   C. smaller than the usual size             D. smaller than your thumb 

2. Most people disagree about religion or politics, so these are not suitable 

topics for small talk in English. We can understand from these sentences 

that religion and politics  are not suitable topics for small talk because 

……….. 

A. people have the same opinion about them 

B. they let people agree with each other 

C. people have different opinions about them 

D. they let people disagree with each other 

 

3. I have one brother and one sister. My sister doesn’t have any sisters. My  

 parents have …….. 

A. one son and two daughters 

B. two sons and two daughters 

C. two sons and one daughter 

D. one son and one daughter 

  )نمره٥/٣.( متن زير را با دقت بخوانيد ،سپس به سؤاJت پاسخ دھيد-١٤

         We are going to have a party in our house this evening It is my 

mother’s birthday and she has invited my uncles and aunts and some of her 

friends .Mother and I are cooking  food for the party. We have put the best 

plates and glasses on the table and  we want to have soup,  fish , chicken , 

fruit and cheese. Last year my mother had her birthday celebration in a 

restaurant, but it is better and cheaper at home. 

         Jack is my brother .His  birthday is in spring . He is going to invite his 

friends to have a party in the garden .We will eat our food  in the garden and 

play different games on the grass. 

 

1. What are there on the table? (1) 

2. My mother has her birthday party in our house every year.(T- F ) 

3. She has  invited only her friends to the party.( F- T ) 

4. A birthday party is cheaper and better to be held at home.( F- T ) 

5. Jack will invite his ……to his birthday party. 

6. His party will be in the ….. 

a.  restaurant          b. garden         c. kitchen        d. park 

 

                                 GOOD LUCK 

 

 


